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HA'WKS AT A BANDING STATION

Mrs. Lucie McDougal l; Here is an interesting incident that happened the day of
our Xmas census. Jim Baillie of the Royal Ontario Museum had asked me to take a
census here in Toronto township. It was a blustry day, snowing like mad, and
toward the afternoon I took a bit of the count from rny dining room window. There
were many more birds in my garden than for a mile about. Downies, a fli cker,
nuthatches, chickadees, tree sparrows, juncos, cardi nals, blue jays, gold f inch,
English-sparrows and a Cooper's hawk. About three o' c lock I looked a.t my threecell Potter trap and saw that I had trapped a junco; b ut as I was havi ng a cup
of coffee, I let it stay there for tho time beingo The yard wa s filled with at
least a hundred birdso In a second they all disappeared, and as I looked over
at the junco, he "froze. 11 In another second down swooped a young male Cooper's
hawk and tried desperately to tear through the wire to cot the junco. Mr. McDougall ha'd to shoot the hawk as he had been botherine; my birds here for several
days. VVe s'ent him to the museum"
The next morning about nine-thirty •. the y8rcl v.rns a:~R in full of birds, cardinals and blue jays feeding together, when five beautiful male eveninggrosbeaks
li i:; ir. . one of our apple trees. In the next instA.nt every bird in the garden
disappeared and by twelve noon there ,..,~ s stili not a bird. I 1·rent out and looked everyvvhere about the house. There '.Vas no si cn of the hawk but when I passed
the hedge, I could hear the cardinals hidden in thore. And even though I passed
close-by, I did not flush them. As I walked further back toward our creek-there is a fine bit of bush back there- a male goshawk flew up into the trees
at the back. The next day I had not a bird in the r,arden and I saw a female
Cooper's capture a sta.rlins near the creek. The next day I witnessed a male
sparrow hawk take a chickadee off my dining room Yrindow-feeder. Xmas day and
the followine; two days, there vras not e. si e;n of a hawk anywhere even thouch the
traps were full of birdsv'--until four o'clock of the last da.y when a female
Cooper's ::rwooped dov•m atop of the hedr,e and started dip:r;inr; dovm to get.a bird.
Ma uric e G. Street: Ree.dinr; throu1~h several of' your recent issues I note with
par ticular interest two oases vrhere small hm.rks entered traps to capture small
birds. Last sprins 1 had a startlinE experience but here is the story-On A[)ril 18 I v·as kneeline; beside a two-funnel spo.rrow trap removinr: common
redpolls and bendinr; them one by one 1·:hen ;I: vras suddenly interrupted by n whirkof win gs. Lookinr; up quickly, I expected to see a hawk either makinr: off' or
perchinc, in some nearby tree" But see in(; nothint:; I ,;lo.nced dov•1 r. L Ul<3 trap,
iNhich still contn ined o. half A. dozen reclpolls, and th'3re the hawk v.rn s tryinr; to
r;et throuch the top. Surprised nnd as excited as I was, I simply closed my hand
over it, banded and released it. It vms a female sparrow hawk in perfect condition~ yet probnbly very hun~ry, for the ground had long been covered with 18
inches of snow.
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Dr. John H. Arnett, Jr., is now an intern in the Cambridge C;ty
•
Cambridge, Massachusetts.
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